C HAP 'f E R.

An Act reGpcc :,in(; the coll ection of taxes in tbe town of
stettler,

Assented to
Whereas a. petition has been presented praying ·thnt

t-t be

enacted a.s hereinafter set forth and it is expedient to gra.nt
tIle aid prayer.
Therefore

~i6

Pajesty by and with the advice and consent

of tJiC l.eGislative J..soer,"!bly for

the

rovince of Alberta enacts

aG follows;-

That Chapter ;-/* 01 1913 beille..; an Act respectinG tlle collection of taxes in the town

0:"

be UJ""!cndcd by adding

:~'tettler

t::ereto t11C follovrint; new sections.

8.

In C8se uny person nculectn to

p~y

his municipal taxes for

thirty day s af Lor demand the se cre tary treasurer H1ay by himfJel f
or agcn t J evy tile same wi th co sts by dis tress 0 f

tl1e goods and

C11attels of the pernons who oi.t,Lt to pay tlle same or 01' any boods
or chat

~els

in 1,is possession w}lerever the same may be found

.Ii-

thin tile f!'1uniciIlallty o"'o.ny goads or chattels found on the prern
iSCG tIle property of ;)r in the

of tile prcl'!ises

ft!;d Flay

posses~-ion

of any otJ-;er occupant

impound the pap,e on the pro'lises where

di.rt.ra.in ed and no c1 aim of prop! r ty, lien or pr i viI ege shp.ll be
uvaild>le to prevent the s.:ile

0';:'

the p::tyment of the taxes c;.nd

costs out or tlle·.11.fOeeeds of Bale t11ereof; but any

SUC}l

distra-

int s.l]all be ma,je on or before tllC 30thI;' day of December in each
year.
9.

':."he scere tary "'reasurer shall

by

advertisement over his

Vlitl1in wl1ich tlle snle of coods and chattels distrained if:) to be
j1ade 01 ve at least six days pu bl i c no ti ee or tl1c time and place
of such sule H.nd of tilt; land on IT!hie11 the same was dlstrained;

n~r;ed

nnd at the time

in the notice the secretary treasurer or

his aGent shnll sell at public allction the goods and chattels
c.listrHinec.l or so

l:1'..ICh

thereof

fiG

may be necessary to pay taxes

inolllu1ne; co Gts and cnarges allowed by this Ordinance.

10.

If the property distrained has been sold for more than the
::1.JrlOun t uf taxes ;\n d eo ,', ts
been I11G.de by any

0

~H1

d if no elnir.'l for the surplus has

ther person on the ground thn t the property

sold belonged to him or that he
to t.hE.: sur:',lu13

SUC11

wnB

entitled by lien or

~lght

surpllls shall be returned to trle person in

whose possession the said property was when the distress was
made or lf such Clalr'i be I!1ade by the person ror who se taxes the
property was distrained a.nd the claim is admitted the surplus
shall be paid to the claiman t.

11.

If the cla.im is contested ouch ourplus money shall be paid
in to the general fund of' the munlci pall ty and shall be retained
until the respective ribhts of the parties have been determined
by action at law or by arbitration

12.

The cos ts ellarLeable 10r distress and sale shall be as
follows:
Ialeage going to and

ret'.~rning

from the place of seizure each

mile necessarily travelled .•.••••.•••••••••••••••

~O.lO

~1ei:~'lre .......................................•.......

1.00

Ttu<ine,; care of property,

exeeedinb

~1.50

t:ile Bum actually disbursed not

per day

'iotices of sale and postinL up •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.00
ror selling, 5 per cent. of the runount realised not exceeding
tJ)e amoun t of the ta.xes.
That all

taxe/~ ~fr:r.,o.ps.rt,-

for the year A. D. 1913

wIlier} are in urrears may be levied by distress and sale of goods
anc.l chattels of tIle peroon who ought to p.ay the same or of any
Goods

01'

chattels in his poosession wllerever same may be found

wi tll.i.n the I:Junlcipali ty or of any coods or chattels found on
prer~il:les

the property of or in the possession of any other

Lhe

- 3 -

o ccupan t or the premises Ilnd tne said goods and chattels
Flay be impounded on the premises where distra1ned and no
claim of property. lien or privilege shall be available
to prevent the sale or the p,",-.yment of the taxes and the
costs out of the proceeds of the sale thereof but nny
Guch distraint for arrears of taxes
for the year 1913 shall be made on or before tt1e 'YJ th day
of J)ecember A. :). 1914.
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